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Meeting Structure

• The discussion format will be based on quick displays 
of a number of slides with the assumption that 
participants will ask questions or make comments 
when a relevant slide appears. 

• End users are free to ask specific questions and their 
requests will be prioritized.

• This 90 minute webinar will be recorded and access 
provided to thousands of power plant personnel and 
other DeNOx system operators at no charge.

• Others will have access to the ppts and recording 
through a variety of Mcilvaine subscriptions.
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Overview



Major Issues and Options

• DeNOx has to be considered as one of multiple pollutants 
for which a coordinated removal strategy is essential.

• Cross pollination among industries provides the ozone 
insights of refineries, the catalytic filter insights from glass 
furnaces, VOC and NOx reduction from gas turbines and the 
catalyst management insights from coal-firing.

• Heat recovery with improvements in efficiency and 
reduction in greenhouses gases is a big potential with 
catalytic filtration.

• The replacement of precipitators with catalytic filters 
creates a huge market opportunity.

• Can the automotive suppliers learn from the stationary 
equipment suppliers?



Control Options

DeNox decisively classified options for coal, cement, incineration

Option * Details

SCR E Ammonia injection followed by a catalytic reactor

A High efficiency and accepted by regulatory authorities

D Cost, catalyst plugging, space

SNCR E Urea injection in the furnace

A Low cost, low maintenance, space

D Low efficiency, ammonia slip

Ozone

Oxidation

E Ozone injection followed by scrubber

A Little space if scrubber already in place

D Ozone cost, efficiency

Hydrogen

Peroxide

E Chemical injection converts to NO2 followed by scrubbing

A Low capital cost if scrubber already in place

D Chemical cost,

Catalytic

Filter

E Fabric filter has embedded catalyst

A Lower foot print with combination, lower capital and operating 

cost

D Lack of experience

* E= explanation, A=advantages D=disadvantages

:



SCR Reaction Principles



DeNOx vs SO3 Formation



NOx  Regulations – Ambient NO2



NOx control as Part of Optimization



Coal



Boiler/SCR Optimization - EPRI



Burners, SNCR and SCR Combination -
Reaction Engineering



SCR Basics



Hybrid SCR/SNCR



Hybrid SCR/SNCR in China



SCR/SNCR Combo - Fuel Tech



CO, NOx and LOI Reduction  (Invensys)



Catalyst Management Strategies 
to Achieve Hg Oxidation



Catalyst Poisoning



Aggressive Catalyst Management 
Strategy To Maximize Hg Oxidation



Moderate Catalyst Management Strategy 
to Achieve Hg Oxidation



Catalyst Design - HT



HTI SCR Experience



Catalyst Management - CERAM



Select Catalyst by Thinking Outside the Box



Honeycomb vs. Plate Catalyst



Chemicals



LoTOx® Ozone (AECOM)



ROFA + LoTOx® - AECOM



Linde LoTOx System



Peroxide Combines with Scrubber 
for NO2 Capture



Peroxide Provides Modest NOx Reduction



SNOx™ for Acid Production and NOx Reduction



Catalytic Filtration



Catalytic Filtration with Embedded Catalyst 
Advantages



Cerafil TopKat



Catalyst Distribution in Filter



Catalytic Filter System Design



Catalytic Filter Applications
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US Industry Examples
Utilizing DSI with Ceramic Filters

Dry Sorbent 

Injection using:



APC Profit Creation

42

APC Adding Value to Plant Economics
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Mercury



Mercury Oxidation Factors



Impacts on Mercury Capture (Hinton)



Mercury Oxidation with SCR



Mercury in Fuel



Chlorine in Fuel



Effect of Chlorine on SCR HG Oxidation



Bromine and Chlorine Inter-relationship



Oxidized Mercury vs. Temperature



Ammonia Impact on Hg Oxidation



Catalyst Management - Evaluation of Condition



Select Different Catalyst for Each Layer



System Components



Urea to Ammonia



NH3 Measurement Options



NOx and NH3 Extractive  CEMs



Sick Extractive UV Analyzers



In-situ  NOx and NH3 CEMs



Sick In-situ UV NOx, NH3 CEMs



DeNOx Ammonia Mixing



Grundfos Pumps for Urea
• The situation and the Grundfos solution

The CIM/CIU 150 is a standard interface for data transmission between Profibus DP network and a 
Grundfos pump or controller. It makes data exchange
possible between Grundfos pumping systems and a PLC or SCADA system. 

• BOT Elektrownia Opole S.A. power plant has an existing installation of several Grundfos CRNE 
multistage pumps (delivering solution water and urea which is sprayed through nozzles into the 
power plant's chimney).
The current system contains:

• · 10 CRNE 1-23 (product no. 96570982)
• · 2 CRNE 5-29 (product no. 96518538)
• In the power plant these pumps should be controlled by the main process control system Teleperm

(Siemens). The complete pump system was delivered and installed by an external Swedish company 
using a local Polish contractor. The existing data transmission used Profibus protocol, but the 
existing system was delivered without CIM/CIU modules.

• Grundfos Poland offered the prefect solution: Grundfos CIM/CIU. For Grundfos CIM/CIU 150 
modules no custom programming is needed to integrate them in a Profibus network. The system 
integration is very straight-forward. Now the new add-on-equipment includes Grundfos CIU 
modules and a Siemens PLC system, which provides full control of pumps and S7 300.

•
The outcome
BOT Elektrownia Opole S.A. power plant is very satisfied because all Grundfos pumps and the new 
control solution have performed very well. Now local technicians can control and monitor all 
connected pumps via CIM 150. And these pumps are very critical ones: If they stop running and the 
NOx concentration reaches a too high level the control system will immediately stop the complete 
power block.



Cement



Chinese Cement NOx to be Cut 
by Nearly 1 Million Tons 

• The co-processing of solid wastes in cement kilns shall apply Standard for pollution control on 
co-processing of solid wastes in cement kiln (GB 30485-2013), in addition to Emission 
standard of air pollutants for cement industry (GB 4915-2013), according to this official. In 
the principle of whole-process pollution control, the GB 30485-2013 sets corresponding 
control requirements for each of the pollution links in the co-processing, which include 
control of the waste varieties allowed for co-processing, control of batch feeding of toxic 
elements to the wastes, selection of feeding points, and control of flue gas pollutants. To 
enable the standards to be more feasible, MEP formulated the supplementary standard 
Environmental protection technical specification for co-processing of solid wastes in cement 
kiln (HJ 662-2013), which specify the environmental technical specifications for co-processing 
of solid wastes in cement kilns.

• It is estimated that, after enforcing the new standards, the PM emission from cement 
industry will be cut around 770,000 t (30.8%-38.5%) from the baseline of 2 million t to 2.5 
million t; the NOx emission will be cut about 980,000 t (44.5%-51.6%) from the baseline of 
1.9 million t to 2.2 million t, which makes the annual emission of NOx from this industry 
under 1 million t to 1.2 million t, effectively controlling the pollution load of HCl, HF, heavy 
metals, and dioxins, and meanwhile contributing to the reduction of greenhouse gas 
emissions.



GEA Low Dust SCR for Cement

For the reduction of the nitrogen oxide emissions from cement plants the selective non catalytic reduction process, 
SNCR, is usually applied by dosing of ammonia or urea at high gas temperatures. However this process is limited in 
terms of NOx removal efficiency and produces a fairly high ammonia emission (slip). Therefore GEA is using the 
advanced SCR technology with catalysts, which reduces the reaction temperature from approximately 1000°C to 
range of 230°C to 400°C. High reduction rates can be realized with a minimum of ammonia slip. GEA prefers the low 

dust arrangement.



GEA Low Dust SCR at Sudbayer

• At the end of March 2011 a new denitrification (DeNOx) plant was put into operation at the location 
of German cement manufacturer Südbayer. Portland-Zementwerk (SPZ) Gebr. Wiesböck & Co. 
GmbH, in Rohrdorf. The new selective catalytic reduction (SCR) system converts nitrogen oxides 
(NOx) and ammonium hydroxide from the kiln exhaust gas into atmospheric nitrogen and water, 
thus reducing emissions considerably to meet not only current but also future emission regulations. 
The DeNOx plant is the first of its kind in operation at a cement plant worldwide (Fig.).

• SPZ commissioned the new plant to meet their environmental responsibility, comply with current 
emission regulations and ensure that they will be able to meet future extensions of regulations. 
These aims are definitely achieved by the new plant and, using a new waste heat recovery system, 
power consumption and operational costs are minimized throughout the process. In spring 2010 
GEA Bischoff was approached to design a SCR system that would enable the plant to run with a 
minimum NOx concentration in its flue gas. The company has over 10 years of experience in 
designing such plants and quickly identified an SCR plant, situated downstream of the kiln bag filter 
and equipped with a heat recovery system to boost the operating temperature, as the most 
appropriate solution.

• A catalytic reduction of the NOx output requires the operation temperature to be more than 
250 °C. To achieve this, the kiln exhaust gas is heated up in a recuperative cross flow heat exchanger 
supplied by Ecoflex, another member of the GEA Group. In a second heat exchanging step the gas 
temperature is boosted by a thermal oil loop using back waste heat from the clinker cooler. The 
NOx content in the exhaust gas can definitely be reduced to below present and even future 
emission regulation limits.



Schuech Semi Dust System in Operation 
at Lafarge Mannersdorf

• The 1.1Mta Lafarge Mannersdorf works in Austria is the country’s 
largest cement plant and a pioneer of environmental protection 
within the European cement industry.

• As part of these endeavors, the world’s first semi-dust SCR 
(catalytic reduction) system was installed at the plant in spring 
2012 by Scheuch of Austria. Over the past three years, the existing 
system has been gradually optimized and guarantees reliable 
compliance with NOx and NH3 emissions. By Scheuch, Austria.

• The installation of a special heat exchange tower resulted in a low 
operating temperature but with the disadvantage of a high dust 
content of up to 180g/Nm3. These dust values therefore required 
the installation of a pre-separator before the catalyst to ensure safe 
operation of the SCR system.



Scheuch Semi Dust



GEA has Installed SCR in Glass Plants 
and is Involved with Catalytic Filters

• High efficient cleaning of deposits on top of catalyst and inside the 
channels of the catalyst. Top surface is completely cleaned by the rake arm 
traveling slowly over the complete surface.

• Cleaning air is heated by routing the compressed air pipes trough the 
clean gas

• This cleaning system is able to clean the catalyst also in emergency cases, 
e.g. power loss, when a higher dust load reaches the SCR.

• GEA SCR cleaning system secures over long years high cleaning efficiency, 
seen in various references, resulting in a long time of the catalyst.

• The SCR is direct after filter therefore no heating needed
• Selection of catalyst module mainly depending on dust content of SCR 

inlet
• For selenium glass production specific procedures have to be considered
• Meanwhile first plants are equipped with high temperature ceramic filter 

candles with catalytic-heat-dip. GEA is already involved in such 
development.



EU Cement Regulatory Status

• Although the IED and the BAT conclusions have established a 
framework for NOx reduction in the cement industry, there is an 
enduring discussion about the appropriateness of the potential 
reduction measures.

• According to the BAT reference document for the cement industry, 
secondary abatement measures like SNCR and SCR (Selective 
Catalytic Reduction) are efficient NOx abatement technologies for 
achieving low emission levels. 

• The SNCR process is cost-effective but entails the risk of additional 
NH3 emissions (NH3 slip) due to an over stoichiometric injection of 
ammonia solution. This can be of importance because individual 
countries have set an emission limit value for ammonia. In 
particular, this is based on the National Emissions Ceiling Directive 
(NEC Directive), the ammonia limits of which have been exceeded 
in some countries. 



EU Cement Regulatory Status

• The performance of the SNCR process has been improved more and more during 
the past years to comply with all environmental requirements. The application of 
the so-called “high-efficiency SNCR“ process (he-SNCR) seems to be a promising 
approach for minimizing the proportion of unreacted ammonia which would lead 
to lower NH3 emissions and a lower consumption of reducing agents.

• The catalytic SCR process, which is state-of-the-art in the power sector, was not 
investigated in the cement sector until a few years ago. This technology was 
therefore classified as BAT subject to appropriate catalyst and process 
developments.

• In the meantime, experiences from several full-scale SCR projects in Italy, Austria 
and Germany have been gained. These projects included different SCR variants, 
such as high-dust, semi-dust and tail-end solutions. 

• As a result, certain authorities are of the opinion that SCR is now an available 
technology to meet challenging NOx and NH3 abatement targets. It should be 
pointed out however, that SCR technology is very costly and due to the additional 
pressure drop the electrical energy demand of the plant increases by about 5 
kWh/t of clinker. 

• Catalytic filters and high temperature filters have been noted by the European 
Cement Research Academy as promising alternative approaches



Lafarge SCR Performing Well

• In 2013, LaFarge Cement entered into a consent decree with the EPA and the US 
Justice Department as part of a settlement Lafarge was to retrofit its Joppa, 
Illinois "dry process" cement kiln with an SCR unit, record its effectiveness during 
stack testing, and report on the results of those tests by 2015.

• The unit is now operating and is achieving 80% removal compared with 40% for 
SNCR

• According to LaFarge, "the SCR control technology performed well and no 
operational problem was encountered."

• Holcim's Midlothian cement plant has already applied and been granted one by 
the Texas Commission on Environmental Quality for construction and operation 
of its own SCR unit. It should be up and running by the fall of 2016



FLS Catalytic Filter

Dirty gas and dust from outside the ceramic elements are 
sucked through the filter – through the porous layer. The dust is 
removed by pulsed, pressurized air. But the harmful gases are 
trapped and removed in the matrix of the ceramics – via a 
specially designed catalyst that converts and removes THC and 
NOx emissions, which originate from the raw materials and the 
combustion process. 



FLS has CataMax Order from U.S. Cement Plant

FLSmidth has secured an order for engineering, supply and installation of the 

new CataMax™ catalytic solution for a U.S. cement producer. The order 

includes a new filter installation with catalytic elements, ID fan, flue gas ducts 
and dust transport equipment.

The CataMax™ catalytic solution uses ceramic elements with an embedded 

catalyst; the porous elements not only remove dust particles from the flue 

gases, but the catalyst embedded will also remove total hydrocarbons (THCs) 

and organic hazardous air pollutants (O-HAPs) in the flue gas.

“The CataMax™ catalytic solution is a patent-pending technology from 

FLSmidth, which will help U.S. cement producers to achieve compliance with 

the ever stricter environmental regulations. We are already seeing and 

increased interest in this technology from other customers in the U.S. as well 

as from customers in Europe and Asia where similar legislative restrictions are 

also expected in the future,” says Jacob Sondergaard, Vice President, 

FLSmidth Airtech U.S., part of FLSmidth’s Product Companies Division.

The national Emissions Standards for Hazardous Air Pollutants (NESHAP) are 

emissions standards set by the United States Environmental Protection Agency 

(EPA). The U.S. is leading the way by having the most stringent regulations in 

the world today within the cement industry.



Yara SNCR Installations - Cement



Incineration



Tail-End SCR



Low Dust SCR in Incineration is not an 
Environmental Improvement

• In most modern waste incinerators selective non catalytic reduction (SNCR) is applied to remove 
NOx from the combustion gas to reach the European emission limit value (ELV) of 200 mg/Nm3.

• If however the NOx-ELV for waste incinerators would be lowered to e.g. 100 mg/Nm3, SNCR, with 
a typical NOx removal efficiency of around 50%, would not suffice to reach the new ELV.

• In that case, selective catalytic reduction (SCR), with a NOx removal efficiency of up to 90% in tail-
end configuration could be an interesting alternative. However, from a life cycle perspective, the 
production, construction and operation of SCR equipment including the catalyst, also involve 
indirect (i.e. not from the process itself but related to other parts of the life-cycle) pollutant 
emissions and resource consumption with resulting environmental impacts

• .Replacing SNCR by tail-end SCR reduces the direct environmental impact of the incinerator (i.e. 
environmental impact of the NOx emitted at the stack) in the impact categories acidification, 
eutrophication and photo-oxidant formation, as expected from the lower NOx emissions in case 
of SCR.

• However, mainly due to the need to reheat the combustion gas, SCR has higher indirect impacts 
than SNCR, most notably in the impact category global warming. Because of these indirect 
impacts, the mentioned direct environmental impact reductions of SCR in the impact categories 
acidification, eutrophication and photo-oxidant formation are no net environmental benefits; 
when e.g. fuel oil is used as an energy source to reheat the flue gas, the indirect impact in the 
impact categories acidification and photo-oxidant formation is higher than the direct impact 
reduction related to the lower NOx concentration in the exhaust



SCR at Palm Beach WTE

Palm Beach Renewable Energy Facility 2 is special, as it
• Uses state-of-the-art air pollution control technologies, making it the most 

advanced and cleanest waste-to-energy power plant in North America
• Babcock & Wilcox Vølund DynaGrate™ technology to provide for more 

complete combustion of waste
• Selective Catalytic Reduction (SCR) for nitrogen oxides (NOx) control
• Processes more than 1 million tons of post-recycled municipal solid waste 

annually (at capacity)
• Provides enough power for an estimated 44,000 homes and businesses 

(that is enough power for all the homes in Boca Raton, FL)
• Recycles an estimated 27,000 tons of steel, aluminum, copper and other 

metals annually after the trash is burned
• Reduces reliance on the Palm Beach County landfill by up to 90%



Gore - Remedia



Gore DeNOx Filter



Gore DeNOx with Catalytic Felt



Urea vs. Ammonia for SNCR



Urea SNCR System



Biomass - Yara Installations



Refinery



Refinery FCC NOx Reduction



Dupont Scrubber with LoTOx™



30 FCC LoTOx Installations 



Catalyst - Granular



Refinery Cost Options



GEA says SCR less Costly than LoTOx for FCC



Mobile



Comparison of NOx Control Technologies



Takeaways

• The majority of DEF will be consumed by the large Class 8 trucks.
• Smaller trucks will also be major consumers.
• The market is growing rapidly in the passenger segment. 
• Alternatives to SCR are rapidly disappearing due to the discovery that 

emissions soar during actual driving as compared to stationary testing.
• The off road market is relatively small but will grow faster than the others.
• The EU, U.S. China, and Japan will be the big consumers over the forecast 

period.
• Engine technology developments will have some impact on future 

markets.
• Diesel fuel will remain popular due to the lower greenhouse gases and 

fuel efficiency but European cities are presently wondering whether lower 
greenhouse gases are worth the smog which is prevalent in large cities 
with large diesel populations.



Worldwide Total-
Mcilvaine Forecast

McIlvaine Company Copyright 2016
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LNT Vehicles  are not Meeting  the Future Limits

• The implementation of NOx control technologies by a few manufacturers is 
delivering acceptable results over both cycles, whereas other manufacturers are 
mostly focusing on meeting the limit over the NEDC while neglecting real-world 
operating conditions, even on the relatively low-load WLTC. All vehicles tested by 
ADAC except one met the legislative limit of 80 mg/km of NOx over the (less 
demanding) NEDC cycle. Most EGR- and SCR-equipped vehicles performed better 
than LNT-equipped vehicles over the WLTC, but their average emissions were still 
far higher than those over the NEDC (by a factor of 2.3 for EGR-equipped vehicles 
and 2.8 for SCR-equipped vehicles). The same factor was 8.0 for the average of all 
LNT-equipped vehicles.

• Three LNT-equipped vehicles exhibited very poor performance over the WLTC, 
with one car emitting up to 1,167 mg/km of NOx (i.e., 15 times the regulated limit). 

• This casts a shadow of doubt over the real-world performance of all current (pre-
RDE) NOx control approaches, especially those relying on LNTs, and underscores 
the importance of engine and after treatment calibration to realize the full 
potential of available technologies and achieve satisfactory real-world 
performance.



Technology - Future Trends

• Urea-SCR technology is increasingly used in diesel engine applications, driven by 
the engine efficiency and fuel economy demands. The increasing NOx conversion 
efficiency of SCR systems may eventually enable the elimination of engine-based 
NOx control strategies—for example EGR—providing more flexibility in optimizing 
the engine for performance and fuel economy. The development trends in urea 
dosing systems include:

• Increasing NOx conversion efficiency:
– Improved control strategies, closed-loop control using ammonia sensors.
– Higher urea dosing rates and larger urea tanks.

• Close-coupled SCR installation (including SCR-on-DPF):
– Size reduction and simplification of the dosing system.
– Better urea atomization and mixing path reduction.

• Reduction of system complexity:
– Airless dosing systems.
– Freeze proof design, with no purging requirements.

• Increased robustness, durability and high temperature tolerance.
• Cost reduction.



Ongoing Services from Mcilvaine

Suppliers

• 59EI Gas Turbine and 
Combined Cycle Supplier 
Program

• N035 NOx Control World 
Market

• N032 Industrial Air Plants 
and Projects

• 42EI Utility Tracking System

• Diesel SCR

End users and Suppliers

• 44I Power Plant Air Quality 
Decisions

• 59D Gas Turbine and 
Combined Cycle Decisions

• 3ABC FGD and DeNOx
Knowledge Systems

http://home.mcilvainecompany.com/index.php/markets/28-energy/610-59ei
http://home.mcilvainecompany.com/index.php/markets/2-uncategorised/104-n035
http://home.mcilvainecompany.com/index.php/databases/2-uncategorised/93-n032
http://home.mcilvainecompany.com/index.php/databases/2-uncategorised/89-42ei
http://home.mcilvainecompany.com/index.php/other/2-uncategorised/86-44i
http://home.mcilvainecompany.com/index.php/other/28-energy/620-59eioperators
http://home.mcilvainecompany.com/index.php/other/2-uncategorised/97-3abc

